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IONE · Selective Service 
Office To Be 
MINtRS CLASH WITH BILLIK~NS TONIGHT 
Missouri School of Mines 1940 F oothali Squad 
Set Up Here 
Establishing a registration oL 
fice on the Missouri School o~ 
Mines campus, volunteers from( 
the American Leg ion and the\ 
Veterans of Foreign Wars wi!M 
handle all conscription registra~ 
tion- for college students, ages \ 
21 to 35, Wedi1esday, October 16, 
Acc01·ding to the Selective Ser_\ 
-vice · Measure which recent ly be7 
came a law, students, if selected, 
under the conscription laws for; 
one year's training, may defei; 
starting service unt il the end o : 
For det.ailed information on 
the conscription bill as it 
applies to students, see page 
two, 
their Academic year of 19J0-41, 
but may not defer service latetj 
than July 1, 1941. 
1 A ruling recently made by the 
conscription officia ls states that 
all students must register where\ 
t ~!;Y are ·attending school and \ 
tl_w. cards will be sent to thei~ 
home. 1,..,. 1, 1-ll -~,Iii 
Students who are enrolled ini 
the advanced military · classes ( 
will be exempt from registra-' 
tion. ! 
No Miner 
Because of the absence of 
most of the MINER staff over 
the weekend holiday, no paper 
will be issued next Tuesday. A 
special eight-page issue wiil be 
publi~hed next Thursday, how -
ever, and will be sent out to 
the parents of all the students 
in school. 
Blue Key To 
Aid Histo,ry 
Publicaton 
Dr. Claire V. Mann 
Attends SPEE Meet 
Dr. C. V. Mann attended ai 
meeting of the officers of the 
drawing divis ion of the Society' 
for the Promotion of Engineer_ 
ing Education, held at the Uni- , 
vers ity of Illinois, Urbana, lllL 
nois, Saturday, September 28. / 
The ·purpose of the meeting was 
to perfect the plans for the ' 
year's work. The following twq 
projects were planned. 
1. A Mid-Y ear GonfeFence o:fi 
all teachers of Engineering 
Drawing-, inviting- in also teachers 
of high school and junior college 
drawings. Place selected, St. 
Louis (in preference of Detroit). 
Will be he ld some time late i1" 
February, or in March . 
2. A National Study of En_ 
gineering Drawing, voted by the 
Ca lifornia meeting. Will endeav .:,_ 
or to establish definite standards 
to be attained by students in coL 
leges of engineering, perhaps t~ 
·be adopted by the Engineers CounJ 
cil for Professiona l Deve lopment, 
which now rates engineering cob 
leges. IJ>robably a compi-ehensive 
bullet in embodying results of"all 
the studies made will be pub lish- · 
ed. An effort will be made to 
have the U. S. Office of Educa -) 
tion cooperate in this study, as 
well as the E. C. P. D. The idea 
of such a study was the sugges~ 
tion of Professor :M;ann. 
Th"eta Tau 
Holds Smoker 
At the first monthly luncheon) 
of the Blue Key last Wednesday ,( 
guest speaker Reverend J ackson 1 
gave an outline and progress re -I 
port on the manuscript for the • 
publication of the histo,:y of the 
Missouri Schoo l of Mines and i Active members of Theta Tau, 
Metallurgy from its beginn ing illl and prospective _members from , 
1870 t th . 
1937 
the Sophomore and Jumor classes · 
o e year . t t th . . formal meet . 
The publication of this history, I go oge er 111 an 1.n -< 
is being fost~red · hy the Phelps ing last Sunday m the _ ij .Cl~b 
CRounty History Society of which RoSopme~ker of the evenino· · wasl 
everend Jackson · is chairma...,1 • o- · 
and J d S H . ' ' Mr. Roy Southard, a graduate of 
u ge am ess 1s treasur..j u · ·t d • 
er , Fjnancia l backing for th isi Arkansa~ mver~1 y a~ a :"e:; 
publicat ion will be obtained froml ber of the Ups il_on c apter 
vol~i contributions. Theta Tau. r;1 h1s address . h"I 
,Cor.,nouters who donate $S ori stressed th~ 1mportance of tir1;s, 
more will receive a free copy of, 1o the engmeer while domg his] 
th_e book while their contribution; work. 
will enable an add itiona l copy tq 
be placed in a pub lic institution . , Registered at the main centetj 
of New York's City College am 
1,000 men and two girls. Totin] 
enrollment is · over 22,000. 
Member of Blue Key ,vill 
endeavor t o solicit contri!:;ut ions1 










The Student Council at its la st 
Open house for parents will be meeting made plans for a Beard 
held Saturday, October 19, fea_ Contest to be held on the campus , 
turing a luncheon, a football beginning a week from next Mon_ 
game, a banquet at the Pennant day. Plans are tentati ve as yet, 
Hotel, and a dance. but President Fick has an~ounc_ 
Letters of invitation have been 
sent to parents of all students by, · ed th at rules for the contest will 
Dr. Chedsey and G. T. Cross, be published soon, and prizes 
president of the Assoeiation for r eally worth while will be of fer _ 
the Advancement of M:. S. M. A ed to the winner. · 
special Parent's Day issue of the A booby prize will _be a ward-
Missouri Miner, which will be ed to any booby w-ho thinks he 
jointly financed by the . student can win it, so Fick says. Three 
council and the Miner board will professors are to be the judg es, 
be published. and any seni?r is eligible to en_ 
Classes will be held as usual, ter, of course. Announcements 
but students · whose parents are will_be made later r~arding this 
here for the day will not be re- contest. 
ouired to attend. Also under conte!tlplation is a 
· The program is as follows: Homecoming· Parade to take 
Registration of Parents, sat_ place Nov. 9. The Council is work -
urday morning, Parker Hall- ing on Stunt Night, the welUik. .. 
9 :00. ed program which will be pre-
Inspection of C&mpus, La;bora- sente.l! again this year. 
tories, and meeting the faculty-
lO :OO_lZ :OO. A I Ch E Holds 
Luncheon with sons-12:00- • • -. · , · 
1:i?~otball Game, Miners vs. I First Meeting 
Warrensburg (fifty cents plus O·f The Year 
tax)-1:45 . 
Meetiflg -of the Association for 
Advancement of M. S. M.--4:30. 
!Parents' Day Banquet, . Sinclair 
Pennant Hotel ( $1 :00 including 
tax)-6:00. · 
M Club dance-9:00_1:00. 
Al'pha Chi S·igma 
Plans Party 
The Beta Delta chapter of Al-
pha Chi Sigma, professionaJ ;" 
chemical fraternity, will hold ,i, 
rush party in the Ed,vin Lon~ 
Hotel next Wednesday, Octobeu 
9. Plans are under way for an 
interesting program, with re-, 
freshments to fotlow. 
A District Jamboree to be; 
he ld O'ctober 27 is being planned 
also. This will be a gathering of, 
three undei·graduate chapters 
from Kansas u., Washington u.; 
and Missouri U, and Profess ion-
al chapters of St. Louis and .Kan ... 
·sas City. 
Last Wednesday night the 
Missouri Mines chapter of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineel'S held an open meeting 
in orde1: to introduce to the un_ 
derclassmen the purpose of the 
society. Andy Cochran, senior 
chemical presided at the meeting. 
Chas. Koch outlined the history 
of the A. I. Ch. E. from 1922 to , 
the present , and also of the form-
ing of this chapter from a local 
society to a member o a national 
1organizatioi1. 
Donald Crecelius told of the 
interesting trip taken by the A: 
I. Ch. E. to the midwest meeting 
held at Missouri University last 
Apl'il. Elmond Claridge presented 
a brief outline of petroleum re_ 
fining and processes used in re-
fining. He also told of difficuL 
ties enoounteTed in this work , 
and how they are &olved. 
Vassar College is in its sevent5, , 
sixth year. 
Kickoff Set For 
8:15 At Walsh 
Stadium 
Silver And Gold Eleven: 
Seeking Second VictorY. 
Of 1940 Season 
Und oubt edly t he mo st impor-
tan t game of th e sea son will b~ 
played to_ni ght at Wal sh Stadium 
when th e Missouri Miners clashi 
with th e favored St. Loui s Bill1 
iken s. The Bills will attempt tci 
gain th eir sev enth consecuti ve; 
game over t he Miners. 
Since t he Miner's victor y la st 
Saturday, they have been work., 
ing extensively on pass defense 
and blocking. Although the Billi, 
kens were defeated by the Mis.; 
souri Tiger s by the score of 40 . .j 
26, the y showed the best line of~ 
fen se since '32. The Bills scorecJi 
more point s against the Tigers, 
than any of Missouri's oppon4 
ents last season . Passes were re~ 
sopn sible for most of their gains, 
but when the necessity demanded; 
th ey pro ved that they could also. 
r esort to po,\'.er pla ys. 
The capacity crowd which wil\ 
be on hand will pro babl y see anJ 
aerial a t tack from both t eam s, 
Keith Cook and Dick Cunning,_\ 
ham, both of whom have seen! 
action against the Bills last sea-
son, will divide the passing dut..( 
ies for the Miners, while Boq 
Grienia, a former Miner back , 
and Weber \\~ll fade back to un• 
cork for the Bills pass es. · 
For St. Loui s U., Coach "Dukes" 
es" Duford , new Bi11iken mentor) 
who wil! display his Warner sys, 
t ern for the first time in St, 
Louis, is expected to nominat ei 
the same men who started against 
Missouri U., with the exception! 
of 'Pfuhl, a 203 pound sophomoret 
who injured his shoulder at tha~ 
time. Other Billiken starters win 
include: Sexton and Carlew a~ 
the w'ings, Baker, a 200 pound.j 
er, and Barnett, a 231 pounder, 
at the 1.,ckles , Captain 
and SchmiSS\lUl' at t guard!'/ 
and Susie enter. The Blue 
ancl --wrifte gridders will depen<\1 
on Aussicker and Weber for thein 
punting. ,. 
Coach Bullman plans to sen,l 
in his sam e squad with only one 
exception, Nelson Koerner , a 19Q 
pound Senior guard, will replacet 
Gene Veale. Nevins and Straw• 
hun will be assigned to the endj 
positions with Nicola and Stock_ 
ton on reserve, ":fighting" E~ 
Kromka who will be out to a-
venge the Miner's defeat of 13_Q 
last year and Koerner will be at 
the tackles and Durphy at th<1 
;pivot position. Art Sehumache1' 
is expecied to get more time to-
night to play the brand of balL 
for ·which he is noted. Cunning-. 
ham will do the punting while 
Fr ed Hancock will resort to, 
power plays for yardage. The 
Miners backs ai-e cap,1ble oJl 
"divid"ing th~ir duties · as all ex-
See FOOTBALL page 3 
Page Two ~ MISSOUR I MINE R 
How the Draft Bill will affect Students .. Other Conscription Information 
Accordin g t o t he text of the Sel ecti ve Service mea sure which 
recentl y becam e a law , s tud ent s may defer s tarin g se rvice , if selected, 
in accordan ce with Sect ion 5, Paragraph (f) quoted below for the 
J,enefit of tho se in teres ted. 
Any per son who, durin g the year 1940, 
u p on attend ance for th e acad emic year 1940-1941-
ente 1·ed 
(1) at any college or uni ver sity which g1·ant s a de-
gr ee in ar ts or scienc e, to pursue a course of instruc;t ion , 
sat isfacto1 ·y comp letion of which is prescr ibed by such college 
or univer sity as a pr erequi site t o eith er of such degr ees ; or 
of ficer, eith er acti ve or re t ired . 
Th e board ma y r eject a claim of exemp t ion, but th e re gistra nt 
can app ea l the decision to appropriat e b oards. 
If th e re g ist rant is a st ud ent who ente r ed upon a reg ular 
college cour se dur ing 1940, hi s indu ct ion .shall, a t hi s reque st, 
be defe rr ed unt il the compl eti on of 1940-41 aca demi c yea r or 
un til Ju ly 1, 1941, which -eve r com es soo ner . 
If he attempts to dodge se lect ion, or fa lls into -0th er 
dif ficult ies befo re he is act ually ind uct ed into th e 




F riday October 4, 
Spashes of Ink 
F rom t he Pe n of Ye E d. 
OUR EXPERD1EC'l'T of 
li sh ing the MINE R tw ice a 
has been succes sfu l in at 
one way! We are get t ing t wice 
as man y complaint s as usua l. 
Ho wever, we f igur e that tw o is_ 
sues a week will give us jus t 
t wice a s go od a ch ance to keep 
our much-co veted ti t le as t he 
Lou sies t Colleg~ Ne wsp aper in 
Miss ouri. 
Fri ---cootin 
(2) a t any u nive r sity descri bed in pa rag rap h (1) , t o 
pur sue a cour se of in str ucti on to th e pur suit of whi ch a de -
.gre e in art s or scien ce is pr escrib ed by such univ er sit y as a 
prer equi site; • 
m ar t ials will ha ve no juri sdiction over a man unti l h e is ac -
tua lly in military service. other m istakes fo one of our re • 
cent MINERS, we sa id that Eu ., 
ge ne Smith ha d been elect ed to 
someth ing or the ot h er in the 
ASME . It should have been Floy d 
P . Sm ith , an d F. P. a t once de-
scend ed u pon Ye Ed with threats 
of perjur y, may hem, ar son, an d 
a ll t hat . Appa ren tly he reg ards 
it a great honor to ha ve h is 
name ap pear in our much _abused 
sheet, so we will ma ke amen ds 
a t once by pu t t in g h is name in, 
no t once, but fou r times. Here 
goes : Fl oyd P. Smi th , Flo yd P. 
Smit h , Fl oyd P. Sm ith, F loyd P , 
~el in mo1 
puford, n 
·n be rel 
~ ·st squad 
AMONG THE HUNDREDS of T~elre S1 
' -
I 
and who, wh ile pur suin g such a course of instruction at such 
colle g e or univer sity, is selected for trainin g and servi ce un-
der this Act prior to the end of such acad emic year , or pr ior 
to J uly 1, 1941, whichever occurs first, sha ll, upon his re -
quest , be defer r ed fro m induction int o the land or nava l 
fo rces for such train ing and service unti l the end of such aca -
dem ic year, but in no event late r than J uly 1, 1941. 
Other fa cts of in t er est with -rega rd to se lecti ve se rvi ce arc 
p re sented h er ewith: 
If a man ha s pas sed his twenty -first bir thday an d 
Loca l boards will not exercise discri minat ion in se lect io;;-i;;;:-
caus e of ra ce or color and vGlunt eers a re to be accepted with-
out such discrimination . 
A se lectee may vote by ab sen tee ba llot , if hi s polli ng place is 
wit hin one day 's journey of hi s place of ser vice, in pe r son. 
Sta rti ng Oct. 1, t he se1ect ees, as we ll as pri va t es in th e Reg u-
la r Ar my and sa ilors in t he Navy , will rece ive $2J. a month for 
the fir st fo m: m onths of thei r service and $30 a month t her e-
d~ ·t 
Ser vice is lim ite d to one year unless Congr ess deter mines tha t 
t he n atio na r securi ty r equires it s exte nsion. 
are st. Lo• 
!,on. The 
j;sadrantag, 
,-m be out, 
per man, b 
light in WE 










has not reached his th ir ty -sixth, and if he is a cit izen of t he 
United States or an a lien who has declar ed his intent ion of 
b~com ing a citizen, he is r equired to r eg iste r at a time and 
p lace to be pr oclaimed by the President. He is l iab le t o a ve2 r' s 
. tr aining an d ser vice in the land or n ava l forces of t he Un ited 
States . 
The law wi ll cont inu e in eff ect until ,May 15, 1945, . unl ess 
am ende d or r epe a led at fu tur e sess ions of Con gr ess . 
Smith. 
' claimed tha 
CAA STUDENTS pl ease note : 
T 
He will rece ive a nu mbe r and if his numbe r is call ed un der 
a lotte r y system to be institu t ed he will have t o ap pear befor e 
a loca l draft board , set up in h is comm unit y by t he Presi dent. 
No me mber -0f this local draft board ma y be an Arm y or Navy 
An employer is oblige d t o cons id er as on fu r lou gh or leave of 
ab sence all se lect ees ta ken from hi s emplo y and to g rant to 
t hem such in suranc e or -0ther benefits as he cu stomarily 
gran ts t o employees on such st a tu s and is und er the obli ga tion 
to r esto r e t hem to th eir job s when th ey have fini shed th eir 
se rvice. He may not fill th eir pla ces, durin g th eir absence, 
w' t h member s of the Communi st pa1°ty or t h2 German-Am er-
ican Bu nd. 
H er e is our solu t ion t o t he pro _ 
blem of becomin g a ir_sick whe n 
goin g aloft for th e fi rst ins t r uc_ 
tion p eriod s. Wh en you get th at 
unc ertain fe eling in your sto m-' 
ar h, ju st pret end th at you a r e al 
Nazi dive bom ber, and 'pick out 
a farm hou se down below for a, 
target . Then ge t th e inst ru cto r 
to put th e plan e into a dive) 
lean over th e side of the plane , 
and as you n ear the h ouse , let 
go with · an Er rrr rp_er p-enr p.'l 
It splash es up th e countrys ide a, 
bit, but you soon forget you r, 
airsickne ss. 
Students Celebrate Miner Victory 
· The students celeb rated t he victory over Ark ansas St a te in t h e 
traditiona l manne r wit h ,an up roar ious time at t he free show. 
It has bee n a custom of the schoo l fo r a "fr ee sh ow for a nicke l" 
t o be give n to celebrate each victory of the Mine r 's foot ball t eam, 
an d this year it was du ly us h ered i_n with gr ea t gusto by t he stu-
dents . 
Pageant Written 
By Mrs. Sease. 
Mr s. Nadin e M. Sease, In struc ~ 
tor in En glish, Chairm an of Pa g _ 
eant of the Sixt h Dist ri ct o~ 
Mis souri Women' s Fed er at ion 
Club s, and au t hor of Pea ce Pa g -
Never let it be said that the E ngineers have n't got wha t it takes eaht , "lrenkQJl," :went to Sp ri ng _• 
~hen it comes t o Cr osby or .[,in1e$ Melton tact ics ; one wou ld have 
thought it wa s _13aturday ni gh_t de· luxe whe n t hese bath t ub ten ors 
fi eld yes t erd ay t o direct th e pres -, 
entation of h er pageant, "We're 
F r om Misso uri." The pagea nt is 
and ba r room ba ss e·s opened up . P erhaps t hey h ave been unde r rate d to be g iven at th e Clara Tho m p~ 
when it is sa id t ha t th e only parlor trick s they know are on pitc hi ng son Music Hall at Drur y Coll ege , 
in offic ia l - celebr at ion of t h e 
:Woo, but with s inging !rke that disp layed at this movie an anesthesia Gold en Jubil ee of Women' s Clubs 
:woul~n' t be necessary. , , • • · ""'""' ' 1 "- < ~ • 1G ¼ ~ in th e Uni ted States at the an -
F rom the gen eral opinion ventured by many stude11ts the event I mia} distri ct conyention which is 
· d ll · · 1 · t t h f t ' it1 sessio n the r e. ' :was qm te a su ccess , an a are peerm g anx10us y m o e u u r e Seve r a l h undred women from 
with th e hopes tha t th e nex t jubil ee will be thrown as a result of t he t went y_thr ee count ies are in at -
ten dance. Mr s. Tho mas W. Ta! .. \ 
bot of Faytte, Pre sident of the 
State Fed eration , Mrs. Ruth Ke!, 
so Renfrow of St . Loui s , Vice_ 
Pr es ident of th e State F edera -
ti on , and Mr s. Char les SmallJ 
wood, Jr ., of St. J ames , P res ident 
of t he Sixth Distr ict F ederat ion , 
St. Loui s U . ga me. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Officia l pub licat ion of the Miss our i Scho ol of 
Mine s in the int er es t of th e Stud ent s and Facult y . Pub -
Jished ever y Tu esaay and Sa turday dur ing the school took pa rt in the pageant. 
year . E ntered as secon d class ma t t er April 2, 1915 a t Sever a l club wom en of Rolla 
the Post Office at Rolla, :\io., u nder the ac t of Mar ch a r e a tt en din g t he convent ion, 
2, 1879. am on g whom is Mr s . S . H. Lloyd, 
firs t vice-pres ident of the Dis_ 
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreig n $2.00 per tri ct, wife of P rofesso r Lloyd. 
y ear. Single copy 4---ccnts. 
Member 
J:hsociak~d CoU26iale Pres.> rJ;;i~~~i Ad;e;;i~i~; s:;~~;;Nin~: 
('.,1Jl!t:gl' I ublishers RePresentatit/e "I ,t 
C~:.CAGO • B• ·10N • LOS Af!GELCS • SAIi FIUNC l:iCO 
Memb er of 
Missouri College Newspaper Assoc iat ion 
Edito r- in -Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fr ed W. Finley 
Ma:iaging Edi to r s 
Ad vertisi, 1g Manage r 
Haro ld N ichoia s , Wayne Benn ctsen 
.. ... . . .. .. . ........ Nathan .Jaffee 
Bu siness Mana ge r ..... ... . .. .. .. . . . . ... .... Rand le E gbert 
Circ ulat ion Manag ers . ... Chri s Wat te nba r ger , Mike H enn ing 
Wi lson Coll eg-e, Chambersburg, 
Pa., recently awarded hono r 
schola r ships to 11 students . 
DON'T 
NEGLECT 
YO U R 
EYES 
see 
Harvard U niver si ty in th e la st 
yea r r eceived g if t s t otaling $4,-
857,942. 
t.;ssaP'-----------
yi-IERifARE YOU ON THIS CHA.\~T? . · .. READ 
•E>How to Choos e 
IT'S llUJ~!!OilO U§ , • 
IT 'S H El, P FllJ!. • • ~ 
l1''S FREE 
j 
a Slid e R e i~ " 
, b y DON llEll10i.D 
The soone r you find t he right Slid e Ru ic, the 
ea sier you r life ,d ll he . D on Il crold, ,\ho can 
ex.pla in a oy lh in g, has taken all the my~ lery out 
of Slit1c Rules in this ha ndsom e new book, ri cb. 
, \iith ill w t rn tions . Choo5in g a Slide Uul o is a 
cinch ,\h CI! you do it th e D on llc ro ltl way . 
r "Il ow t o Choose:\ Sli<lc Ruic' ' i s )Ours with 
th e comp liment s of the mann gcmcn 1-i f ) ou a ':lk 
for it in t ime. See your cam p us K &. E dealer-
al oocc. 
. ES T . 1&67 
KEUIFFEL & ESSIE~ CO. 
N EW Y On K-HO B OKE N, N • .J, 
CH ICAGO· ST. LOU IS 
S A N F RA N C ISC O • LO S A NG E L ES • DETROIT • M ONT RCAL 
~.\Lil ~l&...ZI 
7i.h and Rolla Phone 412 
BAKERY Dr. Ot t o Loewi, co-winne r oi\ 
fae 1936 Nobel pr ize in medi.., 
dn ~, h as jo ine the st aff of th .:l 
N ew Y )rk Univer sity college o~ 
me J. ~in~. 
The American Association -0fl Dr. 0 . Gon·ison 
Uni v· r s ity Wom en h as cabl ed I i 
~6,050 ab r oad to help Europca nj I Optc meir ist 




Try Our Bread - - Th e Best ·n The Ozarks 
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Friday October 4, 1940 
FOOTBALL 
Continued from page 1 ' Photography Fons 
Take Notice eel in more tha n one capac it y . 
Duford, new Billiken mentor, 
will be ready to fill in for th e 
first squad backs. 
Twelve Seniors, seve n of whom 
are St. Louis boys, will see ac _ 
tion. The Min ers will be at a 
disad va nta ge in that their backs 
will be out weighe d twelve pounds 
per man, but although th ey are 
light in weight their speed wi ll 
easi ly cancel this def icit. Th e 
Billik en line will outweigh the 
Sih·er and Golds approxima te ly 
eight pounds per man. Th e Min-
er' s forward wall from end to 
end have opposed the Bill s last , 
season while Barnett, Susie, and 
Schmiss eur will make their first 
st art against the Engine ers . 
Fu llop, Eads , Coreaau, and Bruce 
claimed that he would be satis_ 
fied if the Bills won by tlje score ' 
of 7-0. Coaches Bullman and 
Gill agreed in part to this ac.J 
cla imation in that the gam e 
would be a hard batt le. Twci 
nights have been spent und er the 
lights to accustom the Miners to 
night play. 
The Miners will send a full 
squad of 30 backs and 21 lin e; 
men to St. Louis to face the Bills' 
comparatively sma ll er team of 36 
var sit y men. The game is slate d 
for 8 o'clock. l 
The probable lin eups : 
Miners 
LE-N evins (159) 
Collegiate Di gest, th e rota sup~ 
pl ement of the Miner, is Jookin gi 
for time ly, human-int el'est pie., 
t ur es of events that happen on 
our campus. If you' r e a sh utter _ 
bug, h ere's an easy way to pick; 
up so me spe nding mon ey . 
1. Ma il _your pi ctures t o Edi-
tor, College Dige st, 323 Fawk es 
Buildin g, Minn ea polis, Minn es ota . 
2. !Payment of $3 for eac h 
photo use d will be made up on) 
acceptance. 
3. Pictur es should be a t leas t 
4" x 6" in size. 
4. Good qualit y gloss prints , 
are esse ntial. Onl y pictures that 
are sharp in detail and have go o~ 
ton e qual it y will be accept abl e. 
Action or candid pictures are 
pl'eferred. 
5. All photos must be pro_ 
p erly captioned with fu ll details .' 
6. Unused picture s will be rec 
turned to sen der . 
Young m en and women are 
more curious · about economici 
problems of ·marria ge than about 
sex, or anything else, accordin gj 
to Prof . Holmer L. J. Carter of. 
Western Michi gan State Teachers ' 
College. , ,. , , 1 
St. Louis U. 
THE MISSOUR I MINER 
A Bit About 
Fronk Rogers 
Franklin Rogers, veteran first 
stringer of the Min er E leven/ 
has played in every contest dur• 
ing his three years here in the 
guar d slot . \ 
Although a line s -
man, Roge r s does following are the 
th e kickin g for mural rules as publish ed by the 
the extra points M. S. · M. Int r-a_mural com mitt ee. 
and part of the These rul es will be adheare d to 
puntin g for the in all cases and must be fo ll owed 
Bullm an squad. as closely a s possible. 
Last year he ( 1) No ga me s will be postpon -
was se lec t ed ca p- ed because of m ut ual a gr eement. 
tain of th e All - (2) Gam e will be forfe ited if 
·M. I. · A . A . sec- 1 the t eam is not repl'esente d at 
ond t ea m. I the des ignated time to pla y . 
Ro gers came to th e Misso uri (3) Po st ponment of ga me s due 
S~hool of Mines from Maplewooc\ to weath er, and unfors een school 
H igh School, whe re h e played activit ies will be p layed off in the 
football with P.•.ul Chr ist man, orde r that they were schedule d 
Missouri University se nsation, on the first day aft er the regu_ 
and th e Orf twins . Jar schedul e is completed. · 
In high schoo l Rogers lette r ed (4) Po stp onm ent of the ga m es 
in football and basketball and in t he elim in ation com pet iti9,'), 
was the pig skin co-captain dul'.· where brackets are u se d, wi!l be 
ing hi~ senior year there. as follows: All games wi!l m ove 
Roger participates in all in~ back a da y, and the game post-
tramural sports. La st year he was paned will be played on t he next 
heav yweigh t mat ~ing, and he. pla ying date. 
and Bill Nes ley captured the (5) Ther e will be no dela y in 
hor seshoe pit ching doubl es tourn; pla y_offs. In case of ties fo r first 
ament. place, the pla y-off must follow 
·Feeling that t he Gold and SiL the first da y after the compl e_ 
ver has a good chance to licl, tion of the schedule. 
Page 'rhree 
A . M. Chickering, Albion Col➔ 
lege biolog ist , repo1ts that in, 
Panama there are sma ll spider5: 
that seek security from the 
wo:·ld's da_ngers by taking upt 




The Green Lantern 
is the 
Place to Eat 
Cold Beer 
603 Pine St. 
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f 'f. SNOOKER I 
I ·:j BILLIARDS 
'I
I Ha,ncock : 
. Billiard Holl i 
I 118 w. 8th I 
LT-K romka (190 -) 
LG-Ko erner '(190) LE-Sexton (179) 
LT-Baker (200) 
LG--=-Schmis seur (188) 
the Billikens of St. Louis Uni~ (6) Stray-Greeks wi!l not be 
versity Saturda y, Rog ers says, able to compete · for more than 
"to morro\ V!s game is the one ~ one organization 1·epresente d in 
, h ave been gunning for all sea, the intra_mura l leag ue. ·="-----~--(♦:• 






LHB-Schumach er (14 8) 
FB-Cook (172) 
\ ,,,,. . 
- C -Susie (190) 
RG-C arlson (176) 
RT-Barnet t (2 31) 
RE-Carlew (1 88) 
QB-Rafalko (166) 
RHB-Au ss ieke r (180) 
LHB-Gr enia (175) 
---------, FB-Y okubaiti s (175) 
! SERVICE , Av. Wt. of Teams _ 174 186 
'O AMBULANCE j Miners S1 L . U. 
! ! Av. Wt . of Lines __ 182 193 
I McCaw I Av. Wt. of Backfie ld 161 174. 
I Funeral Home I Phone 276 ! 
Rollamo Theatre 
FRI. & SAT. 
Jmld 
w,_,,..n A•~mo1'1 
hlH1t1Prh1Pl1 1 .. 
Sat . Midnite _Stage 
~WN. & MON. 




I N N 
Foremrly J ack's Shack, 
Highway 66 & 63 \ 
son." (7) Stray-Greeks will be ab le 
to comp ete wit h an y team that 
they so designate at the beg in_ 
ning of the school yea r. 
(8) Men pledging fraternities 
will fin ish the sport under ac -
tual COJ11petition with the team 
the y first compe t ed for. 
OUR CUSTOMER. :? 
(9) A fraternity pledge who 
h as broken his pledge , will not be 
eligible to compete "l ith an y oth_ I \ 
er team until the sport th en un -
der way is ove r; h owever, h e may 
·Folks who expect to see a good finish . out the spor t the n under 
game in St. Louis this week -end way wit h the frat erni ty . 
w ill not be di sappointed, so ge n_ (10) A.II men are eligi ble fo r 
era ! op inion runs. Somebody sug .. ! ccmpetition with these except ions. 
gested that we win another game (1 ) No letter m an fro m M. S . M. 
in th e stands too , by beha ving or· any other university will be 
as we're supposed to. Which isn't elig ibl e for the sport that they NO, but . 
a bad idea if we st ill r emembetj lettered in. (2) Th e coac h wi ll • • • 
how. i post a li st of men for the var _ -w e'd sure like to get hold 
In the way of review, who was sity sauad , and the men on this of the bushy headed fe llow 
the Sop h who monopolized Elean - list will not be abl e to play in and go to tow n. Anyway, 
or Gibson 's time at the Lambda\ that particular sport . you wont look like a Zulu 
Chi house after intermis sion? (11) Th e coach will notify after one of our haircuts •. 
Seems it asn't in the house eith_ each organization of the time some of our customers call 
el'. How about it Koeller? · and date for each sport . 'em "lu lus." 
We cou ldn't help noticing how (12) Enh·ies will not be ac-
the Jnniors at the Shamrock Club cepted afte r the dead _line set fo1· 
came out on the sh ort end of the them . 
fight when the Seniors shaved (signed) The M. S. M. Intra-
Jack Witt last week-end . Suggcs_ mural Cm;nrnittee. 
tion, why not use tweezers? 
Bravest event of the week : Britain reports th ree former 
team captains at Eton College 
have heen killed in the armed 
John Rayl holdin g off seven sen_ 
iors trying to shave him. Result, 
John Rayl was thoroughly sha v- sen·iccs. 
eJ . Ain't~ it awful? 
Dunham & Snider 
Barber Shop, 
Haircut 25 - - Shave 20c 
Imagine so many boys used to ~~j\1Jlj,t1JJlll\ilT/i\l1lilUIT/!Ulr/1\1Hl!ll!ITi\1tlfiTHTii\1ffiiDITf1\lff/Jl]ll/~l[!/~l.!!J1,.l!/U L/! •l lk(_""!I'-"'"~~ 
hard liquor and other terribl e 
sickening agents getting ill up_ 
on going up in the air . Seems to 
be a paradox but apparently is 
so . I 
Favorite Quotations: from the 
Met Dept . "Why wasn't I born 
Tich instead of so good lookin g ?1 
• • • and from the Mechanica l 
Dept.: "l 'll get an E thi s semes -
te r eve n if I have t 0 woi-1< for 
it." From the Mili l n<"y Dept ,1 
''Platoon Fall Out, Pall In On 
Your Front." 
\ 
WiNTERS COFFEE SHOP 
We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
SANDWICHES OF AL IN s 
We Sell Reta il Only 
• ·.1 · • ,· ttrm1t¥Jrn11il!iilt\ffl1:\la1[\l/j11\filfiWlilWill\TllID1/fr~Hrw111\1Jjli\TIJil\!1H 
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.::lT. LOUIS U. - MINER GAME TONIGHT. WIN OR LOSE M!NERS, WE'RE WITH )'OU. 
SCOTT'S - THE MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Owned, contro lled and operated by former students of M'. S. M. 
52 years at 8th & Pine. 
___ -=::::::::::::_:_ ___ _ ---:-___ ......... __________ -=-___ .. ____:.___,_~-------------------------- - .& 
~ fk I//Ji0£ 'fA£ ••• ,_,_,~_,_1_,, 
___ . 
. For GOOD FOOD i 
don't forget f 
I Sno-Wite Grill r 
0 110 w. 7th i 
,_,s--.o-o_ ,,~,,.....11-~o-••!• ~Alumni 
South America, where he is 
employed with the Mene' 
Grande Oil Company, at Mara-
caibo, Venezuela. 
F. M. Stewart, '40, was in Roi~ 
la on September 26, en route 
home where he intends to recu- , 
perate for a few day s from a, 
badly sprained ankle sustained, 
as a result of a minor accident 
on his employment with the 
Standolind Oil Company, Mid~ 
west, Wyoming. Hi s address i~ 
Box 532. \ 
•t-~o--,-•-o-~0-7 
" I ' , MEET THE t 
I MINERS I 
iAfter The Game Fridayl 
I at ! 
I I 
I NEW--DAZZUNG I 
I CLUB I 
I PLANTATION  i . i I 3617 Delmar I 
loPEN A~~~m I 
i Same Price Policy I 
1 --oo-- · I 
13 BIG FLOOR SHOWS I 
!Under the direction ofl 
! Leonard Reed direct i 
lfrom the i 
i Cotton Club, N. Y. i 
• • __ ,_o-c-~o--~ 
By Otis Banes 
Kappa Sigma 
New pledges of · the house are 
Kenneth Mooney and Ed Volber_ 
list. ( 
Mr. D. Blair visited his son, 
Duke, over the w,\,k-end. 
Gill Naert journeyed on a brief 
ex pedition jaunt to St . Louis 
la st week.end. Male 01· female? 
Members of the hou se plan to 
support the Miners at St. Louis 
U. en masse'. 
Pi l{appa Alpha 
Dr. Enoch R. Needles, alum. 
nus of '14 paid the chapter a 
visit after the business session 
talks last Friday. The new Dis-
trict President of the Alpl1a 
Kappa Chapter, Mr. C. L. Free. 
man, spent the week-end at the 
house. Plans have been made for 
a joint gathering in St. Louis in 
the P. K. A. House on the Wash. 
ington U. campus. 
Sigma Nu 
Since most of the boys of the 
house are air.mindel the non-
pilots learn all about flying in 
six easy bull sessions. If you 
don't believe it ask their boy Hal 
Strickler who soloed the first 
time in a plane. It was a great 
fight but Hal won, even though 
it took fifteen minutes for him 
to collect his bearings after ." 
wards. 
Sigma Pi , 
LeRoy Allen returned last week 
REWARD 
I 
$25.00 as a reward, will be paid by the Phelps County 
Democrat Central Committee for evidence leading to the con-
viction of any person found guilty of tearing dov,:n, destroying 
or taking away any sign or signs, the property of the commit-
tee or of Democratic Headquarters, in violation of Sect;on 
4139 R. S. Missouri, 1929. ,. 1 ~ ~I~ 




J. F. Ayers 
Chairman 
to defeat winter ailments 
CURE 'EM once you've got 
'e111 •• with medicines, pills, 
and salves. Stay home from 
work a day to a week! 
PREVENT 'EM by including 
plenty of Nutritious Tucker'• 
milk in your diet . • build 
up your resistance! 
which method are you foll~wing? 
Tucker Dairy Co. 
Phone 437 
Allen D. Potts '20, is Manag-
er of the Steel Mill Division of 
Simonds Saw and Steel Company 
at Lockport, New York. 
Dave Mackey '40, is Junior 
Metallurgist with Simonds Saw 
and Steel Company-, Lock_port, 
New York . 
Basil N. Osmin, ex '40, has 
moved from Riverton, N. J., to 
Jersey City. His present address 




W. Friedman '32 and 
Dorothy BoOl'ky of 
Massachu setts were 




John R. McDonald, '39 of Cof.i 
feyville, l{ansas, announces the 
birth of a son, John R. McDon-
ald, Jr., July, 1940. 
Mr. Ruble E . Bums, '40, is no"i 
living at 125 Jones Street, Mary-
ville, Tennessee. 
Charles Herbert, class of '28, 
Chief ·Engineer of the Safetr.i( 
Engineering Department of th<:; 
Bituminous Casualty Co1·poration; 
Rock Island, Illinois, was in RoL; 
la on September 25. 
Rex Alford, '40, has gone to, 
after summering ln California, 
land of the beautiful sights. Just 
as there is a difference in cli-
matic conditions, so go the fem_ 
inine touch and how; but it'll 
have to do until another year. 
Theta l{appa Phi 
The chapter was honored last 
week wit!.>-the presence of J. K. 
Wa lsh, an alumnus, who visited 
with R. R. Tucker, smoke Com-
missioner for the City of St. 
Louis. . 
Guests of the house ove r the 
week.end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Des Jardins of St. Louis, Miss 
Virginia Cavanaugh, of St . Louis, 
Misses Ethe l Greene, Jean Diet-
rick, Ada Mae Dougan, Mr. Ray 
Campbell, and Mr. Charles Stein. 
kiste. 
Lambda Chi 
The pledges of tl1e :uambda Chi 
Alpha Fraternity made their· for . 
mal debute at the annual pledge 
dance held at the Chapter House 
of the Alpha Delta Chapter on 
the twenty . seventh of Septem 0 
ber. Approximately two ... hundrec\ 
people atte nd ed the dance, in- , 
eluding eight chaperons. Musid 
was provided by the Varsity Or_ 
chestr&. 
Donald E. Bradley, '40, is with; 
the Bituminous Casualty Corpor-
ST~~~T ~.., 
10c Per Perso)1 -
25c Minimum ~1 ... , 
Service from T.-.•• · 
6 t 
.... , •• ,. 
p. m. o 7 a. m. ~ 




THE AAA 1CAFE 
12th & Hi-Way 
for 






A $3.25 meal ticket for 
$3.00 




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 




MODERN Shaves and Haircuts are 
the best that money can buy. 
MODERN BARBER~ i-SH8P 
9th 8£Pine ·Phone ·392 
)• 
ation at Rock Island, Illinois. 
S. R. Moore, '05, attended th~ 
American Mining Congress, 
Western Division Convention, a; 
Colorado Springs, September 16. 
20. He is stationed at . Wilorn; 
Montana, where he is Manager., 
of the Standard Silver Minin~ 
Company. , 
Clark Romine, '40, is emplo y./ 
ed as chemica l engineer with th~ 
General Petroleum Compa ny; 
1218 South Ash St., Casper. 
Wyoming. 
Exclusive Agency 
-~m0:JLtJotM:J '-'(-:(/(f'su:;;J~ANDIES ~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
"""' Fresh up with 7-Up as soon 
as you roll out of bed. Get 
a bottle of 7-Up from the 
ice box and sip it while you 
dress, See how it makes 
your mouth feel fresh and
1 
clean - - - sharpens your 
taste, wakes you up. Y ou'r~ 
ready for breakfast ; ; .' ; 
ready to go ; ; ; when you 
fresh up with 7-Upi 
YOO LIKE 7 -UP ' 
IT· LIKES YOU 
Chick Moreland 
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